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LEGISLATIVE tsTLL 804

Apprcved by the covef,nor lydrch 1, 197tt

Introduced Ly Clark, QT

AN ACI to amend secti.on 57-906, Reissue ttevisecl Statut€s
of Nebraska, 19qj, and section 5't-919. Bevised
Statutes Su!Llement, 197.l, relating to oi1 and
9as conservaticni to increase the fee paid tothe cotrmission; to increase the charge levied
and assessed on the value of oil anal gas; torepeal the original sections: and to declare
an eD€rgency.

Be it enacted bi the people of the State cf N€braska,
SectioD 1. That sectioD 57-906, Reissueof tlebraska, 1943, be a[ended to

Revised
read as

57-906. ( l) It shall be uolauful to coDDenceoperatioils tor the drilling of a uell tor oil or gasxitirout tirst 9j.vin.i to the co0nission notice ofintcntion to drrll, and rithout first obtaining a perDit
from the commission, under such rul.es and reguiatio;s as
may. be reasonably prescribed by the conmission, and bypaying to the corrission a fee of fift, !glg!J-I:!]Iadollars for cach sucb pernit.

(2) It shall be unlavful to cotrmence cperations
for the abandonIent of a re11 rith production casing inthe hole xithout first giving to the commission notiie ofintention to atdndon and uithout fj.rst obtaining the;tpproval of the commission for such atandonoent andpaying to the cr:nmission a tee of trenty-five dollars.

Sec. 2. Ihat section 57-9,l9, R€vised Statutes
SulipleIent,197], be amended to Eead as follors:

57-919. (1, All ooney collected by theconuission or as civil !enalties unaler the pfcvisions ofsections 57-901 to 57-92'l stra1l be reDitted to the StateIreasurer for dekosit in a special fund to be kncrn asthe Ci1 and cas Conservation I'und. Expenses inciilent tothe administration of sections 5?-90,l to ,7-921 shall bepaid out of th€ Ci1 and cas Conservation Funat. tny Doneyin the ci1 and cas Conscrvation fund available foiinvestment shall be invosted by the state investDeDtcfticer [,ursuant to tbe provisions of sections 12-123't ta
72-1259.

Statutes
follors:
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(2) iher€ is irereby Ievied and assessed on the
ralue at the uell of all ci1 and 9as I,roduced, sav€d and
solC ar transpolted lr()m thc prctris€s in t,|ebraska rhere
l:Loducod a charJe not to excced tro jg-UI oil1s cn the
dollar. Lhe ccEmissj.on shal1 by or(ler tj.x thc amount of
such charge in the tirst instance and mav, trom tifie to
tire, r€r(lucc ct increasc the amount.het€cf isr in its
judgocirt. tlre cXi:€nses clrargeatl.r ajdinst the Or1 and Gas
Con-ier!nticl) [und may r(ituirci I!gJidegr that the a$cur]ts
t;xed Ly tire conrissi()n shalL not exceed the lioit
he::eina!,o'.,e []reicriL,ed. It shal1 be th€ duty cf the
coI Eissi.on or its autrcrj,zed reFrescntative to make
cc.llecti.on oi suah assessment-s. The pcrscns crning an
int-crest, vortiDj inter:est, royalty interest, nayrents
out of i roductior,, or any other interest, in the oi] and
gas, cr in thc [.roc€ed-c thereof, sui:ject to t-he chaEge
hcreinaLove F,rcvidec tcr shal1 tc lial-Ie to the r-roducerior su.h ctrar le j.n irrcpori-ion to the j.r ounership at the
tin,r: ct [:roduct:on" thc iruriucer sha]1, cn or lefcre the
last oa:, cf the manth next succet:ilinj the month in Hhich
the t:har.l€ r;rs rssessed, i.ilc a re!ort o:: rcturn in such
Io:.n as lrresc!.ibed ]1, ti)e colrj.ssicn together rith all
ci)arge.s drre l FIg!ide!. tLat in r,he ev€nt cf a sale of cil
oE gas rithl.n this state tne [.urchaser sbal1 tj-le this
):eLort or retr!!.n toJether ui th any charg€s then drl€. 1f
tb€ t:irral tilrrg date fallc on a Saturday, Sunday, or
iegai hoi idiy, the next secufar or tusiness day shall be
the final fr-lin,J date. Suctr reports or returns shall he
consirlered tiieu cn tiine it pcstrarke(l before si(tnight of
ihe f inal f ilin; rlate; !i9l].4_e4r that tor gcori cau-se
reasonahle extensions of tine for f ili.ng nav te grant€d,
Irui: Bot tc ex:ei:d ten days in tl,e algregate tcr any cne
retui:ir. Any sucL charqe ncr Jrdid ui.tDin the tiIe herej.n
s;:ecified shall b€ar intercst at the rate of cae Ier cent:
per roiltir fror the date of delinguency until Faial, and
such charge to,leth€r rith tbe j nterest shall be a lien
upon tlre cj.1 or,.las agdinst chich the sane is levied anC
assessed. The !.erson remi ttirg the charg€ as provided in
this section is hereby authorized, enporered and reguireal
to deduct from any amout)ts due the persons crning an
interest in the oj.l and 9as cr rn the proceeCs tbereof at
the tioe of production the l,16portionat-e anount cf such
charg€ betore raking I.ay Ient to such persons. this
sutsection shall- apply to all lands in th€ state ot
Netraska, anything in section 57-920 tc tbe contrary
notBithstanrlin,J; llgflgedr that there shali te exer!ted
troft the charge herein3tove ievied and ass€ssed the
fcl louing: (a) The int€r€st ot the United states of
AEerica and the i-nterest of the Stdte ot trehraska and the
pclitical subdivisions tlierecf in any oil or 9as or in
the proceeds tLereot; (t) the interest of any In,iian or
lnalian trihc i.n any o.il or .las or .in the rroceeds
ther€cf, [-roduced fron ]anC sul ject to tlre supervision of
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tbe llnited stdtcs; and (c) oil aod .Jas used in producinq
operrtions or tor re[:reisuI ing or recyCling Fr)rposes:All roney so cclLected shall te remitted to the stateTr€JSurcr for credit tc the cil and Gas Ccnservaticn Fundar)(l:;hal.I he used excluslvely to pay the costs and
exF(,nses incurre,l in connectron rith the adrinistration
dnd enfcrc€rrent of tlrc i)rovisions oI sections 57-90,l to
':7-921.
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Sec. i.
tlevised Statutes
Hevrsed Statutes

Iirit original section 57-906,
of i\etraska, 1y43, and section
Sul:Flerent, 197j, are repealed.

Fe i ssue
57-9',t9,

Scc. q. Since dn eIergency exists,
shall be in tull force and take ettect, from
its passage dnd dpprovaf, according to 1au.

this act
and after
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